In opening, let me thank the Council for their invitation to introduce this important subject. It will be my endeavour in simple fashion to submit facts and raise issues relating thereto which may form fitting preface to a serviceable discussion, whether we approach the matter as doctors or as citizens.
My first observation is that man's primary needs for healthy life arc few: air, light, water, and certain food elements (protein, carbohydrate, fats, and salts).
In the primeval Garden of Eden these were amply met. Abundance of air and light. The water supply is reported in remarkable detail. Before these dates war had been declared, and the inevitable disturbance of the provisions of the Act during the conduct of the war was anticipated in the Milk and Dairies Postponement Act, 1915. Up to the present date it has not been deemed advisable to enforce the Act. Ample time has thus been afforded to producers of milk and to consumers who may be sufficiently interested in the matter to become familiar with the principles and methods embodied in the measure.
In August, 1922 Unfortunately the attraction of prettily decorated labels threatens to carry the day in many departments of life.
In country districts the difficulty of obtaining fresh, sound milk is often greater than in towns, through the tendency of farmers to >send their milk in quantity to collecting stations rather than distribute locally. This is evidenced in the growing paradox of the old-fashioned country "merchant" filling his window with gaily labelled tins of dried milk. Interpretation.?A reaction to a subcutaneous injection of tuberculin is manifested between the ninth and eighteenth hours and may consist of (1) a slightly diffused cedematous inflammatory swelling at the seat of injection; (2) 
